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j A NARR.IU1VE.
0F THE OR1G1N OF TUE W'EsTrIINSTE11 CO2NFESsLON..

rNo. V.
As the reader, not areqraixrtcd with the origin of the present réli-

gious institutions, wiil bo eui'ious to, kuow how the lay eiders or ruling
eiders, got jute existeîce., wvo shial ihile noticing these proecedings

rof the assenibly. just rex.prk, that wlxilc they were inquîring into the
iconstitution of the Jcish Sanhledrài and defining its ecclesiastical
i nd ciVil powcers, it was icrnarked that"I Mos appointed that ho that

IIshould net hcarken to tIre priest-or the judge should- die.', Deut. xvii.
I 2 t %vas iiuferred iii favor of church power that the priest held, one

fcourt and the civil magistrate anothor. But Mr. Sciden observed
that the Vulgate Latin, uritil %%itiiin these 40 ycars, rcad thus, Qui

Ilt; nob deiverit .sac<rdoti ce dleci-clo juic-is morictur. 411e that will
nIIt'~obey the priest shall d*c by tic sentence of the judge." 31r.
ILightfot added. that whoxr the judges of iniferior courts 1wentup to

IlJerusalemr by %iry of appe:rI; it was orrly for.advicc and consultation.
SBut w'jxei the questioi vars put f6r a subordination of syuods alla lay'

eiders, as se' xuaxry courts of jurdicature, m'ith polme to dispe'làse
cbLurch ucensures, it vwus carried iu thre affirmative, and asserted in

Itheir humble advice te parliaxuelit, 'with, this addition, "So0 Christ has
furnidxed sanie ini bis charehes besides ifiiîristers of the.'word, with.

rgifts for gomerment. a'nd i:hJ commission to execute thesame when
jcalled thereto, who Sire to j311 Nwith tX.e ministers in tixe governm'ent

of the church, wMi officers thre Pefoi'mued cirurches generally cait
eiders.1 I{ence t.heir naine. truitor ty and office.

1- NY ien this preiiV was carried lk-y a largre îwjrty lcIndcpend'ents
entcred tlieiir dissent in Nvritng.---. a'nd ccml1lahicd to' the worldr of' "theIunkind usage àIrey rmet %î'i ini [Le asscmbiy; txa~t the papers they

-~oieèred ivcre net ireart, .p~ .1(1flt o îre inet allowed' te sQtate the'xr
jown questions, beor to)ld tk<ct L <îCe inýdùs.triouisly to puzzle'Ithe cause alid reier tb.. (Jà s rt )Jh iir obscure, rathell than

.1 crutie the ir'uth oro~sre f t;lh- m trat' it %Vzas not wo rth the assem-
ji aly *s ViiiO e' pià oi eum 'mah Lint; in derutriig with so 'incansiderabIer.
4Va J-m.umber of mi.» rThcv tlso tlia-td. that tule assenilbl ré'fîýsed

t0tov'obate thle*X<r, îx1am p%'siîî iz fr1àer a divire riglit -o.I
t u îrr~gveriiiii(nt r3?d ire? roin wi'î every particular congregâ-i Y


